
^ v Missionaries Are
Taken By Japanese
Three Catholic missionaries on tli

Soluinon Islands were taken awn

bj* Japanese forces, the Berlin tji

dlo revealed.
In an attempt to explain the Jar

aneae adtlon to the Christian world
<\ \ Radio Berlin said. "The event la w

panled as the normal. If not agrc<

able consequence «»f wur.

"The present whereabout* of th
afore-mentloned missionaries Is nc

known s<> fnr. hut it Is believed tlia
tliey were taken to Japan. There ar

about 2S.OOO Catholics on tlip Island!
which have 22 churches and MO char
els, as well ns hospitals, orphanage
and homes for the aped."

.; * The missionaries were Identified a

"tlie Apostolic Vivar and two mis
;v"vV' slonartes. both Vnlted States clt!
.'r,/ V* zens."
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ytr power of sufar in cooked food*.
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Figure flattening outfit

By VERA WINSTON
THE REDINGOTE, with its

trim, dean-cut lines and silhouetteis always a delight -and
a harbinger of spring. This
one la of pale bluish gray light'weightwoolen and is made with
a bolero-like line accentuated
by a wide fold. The midriff
is slim, dosing with a button at
the waist Another fold at the

.hlpllnA conceals two pocketa.
', * Tbe frock is of brown crepe

with a blue floral print It has
* Jabot that is worn outside the
redlngota.

A bomber plane mxl a torpeij
boat cost tbe same.$2T.Q.mjQ.
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May Queen At Mac
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In the midst of an Indoor flower
garden, Miss Louise' Charts, of Skier
City, 1942 May queen of the Maco
Beauty College, was entertained with
a semi-formal dance, last Wednesday
night. May 20.
During intermission. Miss Cbavis

was presented her crown and magic
wand by Mrs. Horteiise Shoffner,
May queen of 1912, who was introducedby Mrs. T. O. Whitfield, matronof the aMco Beauty, college.. Ice
cream, cake, peanuts and mints were

served to the guests and members of
the student by members of the fac1s v
olty. .....

The runner-up for May queen was.

Miss Lucy YUllnes, of Hurdle Mills.
May queen's'attendants Tfrere: Mrs.
Julia pee.' dreenahoro; Miss. Van
Lee- Reddlck, " Wllliatnston; Miss
Eula Love, Yancfeyviile;' Mrs. Myrtle
Bennett, Reldsville; . Mrs. Edna

Swindell. Greensboro; -Miss Elizabeth
Lee, Lexington. »*: ^ f. * *. ' '';
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FUTL'KE OUTLOqlc GREENSBORO

0 Beauty Clollege

>v ' \ v * v 11May queen Is an annual nffalr
among the extra currlculnr activities
of the beauty college. It la held'each
year on May 20, which la the birth*
6ap of the deceased president of the
institution. Each member of the studentbody sells votes for the crown,
and the one selling the highest
amount of votes Is crowned May
queen. 0

Alumni President Speaks, *i».

Mrs. Prlscilla names spoke to the,
student body of Maco Beauty college
during their ''shop, technique period
Tuesday. May 20. Mrs! Barnes spoke
of her experiences. since finishing
and stated that "I received the basic
principals of shop technique while In
school hut did not really appreciate

jIts worth; but now since facing these
principals dally, I now appreciate
the sl/op teebidque period 'offered rue
In school. There ls;"hoi better way of
learning than through experience."
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Board of Trustees
Of A. arid T.
In Session
r Charles A. Hines
' Vice Chairman
The iKiard of trustees of A. and T.

College had Its annual meeting at
the college on Tuesday, May 19. In
the absence of Dr. M. C. S. Noble,Charles A. Mines served as vice chnlr-
man. /

I»r. Noble. I*vuuse of Illness.-was
absent for the first, time In his 43
venrs as meiiilier of the board. The
Iwmrd .took note i>f his itlness and
passed a resolution .wishing for him
a speedy recovery. jThe enrollment of the year was
given as 1,020 students, the largest
In the history of the. Institution, In
the report of President F.v D., Bluford.
The president mentioned the acceleratedprogram which enables a

student to complete the regular fiveyearcourse In three years. He also
told the board of the progress thatthe college Is making In aviation:'
The board was also told that of so

institutions applying for the four It.O. T. C. units which were recentlyestablished in Negro colleges, A. and
t. whs successful In obtalnlug oneof then). The president emphasized
the fact that the establishment of the
It. O. T- C- In Negro colleges was not
an emergency mcamiio. but a part of
the permanent tralnln gprogratn ofthe army, which will train Negro of- ;ficere for service In various branches 1
of the armed forces. In peace time as
well as in. war time, r '

V U*
The following members of-the board

were present: Charles A.' Hines,.ofGreensboro; Julian Price, of 'Greensboro;MaJ. L. P. Mcl^endon,'GrWhaboro;.Dr. J. ,N, SicAnally. 'ot HighPoint; W. B. Taughan." HendersonS. P. Collier, Winston-Salem; 0. F.Crowson. Burlington G. Foster HankIns,Lexington .aiid L. S. Covington,Itocklngham.
r

One-Minute Test. '*

1. Which, planet has the moot
moons?

2. Were Morgan's raiders Confederateor Cnlon sohiiers?
X Which American President was

nlrkno""^ ,K" "f I"1"' ' * ~.v- iue inline jUNKiciaor*

One-Minute Test Answers.
1. Jupiter. It had 11. \ ,

wa

SATURDAY. JUNE 6. 1942 I
2. Confederate.
3. Martin Vau Huren.

MORROW
DRUG STORE

Phone 7981 for) 9312
S13 East .Market Street

^nt*wp9e>m*.ntC2y2MgaBawiv

J. A. Carney's |jSQIARE OEAI.

[if Service Station
;;f' GENERAL REPAIRING I

Gas, Oil. Washing and *>-'
Nfc Greasing
fc§ 19 E. Market 84. jftGreensboro, N. C. BL

When" BETTER SHOE RepairingIs Done R. II. Fuller Will Do It I

FULLER'S SHOE SHOP
611 E. Market, Greensboro, N. C. .I

^

Suits Cleaned and
Pressed I
Price

39c I
Alteration and Repair I
I r inwnnN
a* \Jm UV111/VH

I' 711 East Market St
V Greensboro, N. C. \

NATIONAL
Thursday-Fridmy-$aturday |

?There's a boom (n laughtar--when* this, winsome !
foursome takes you into V"

> ;'eamp! *!''

"TRUE TO 7
THEARMY"
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JIIDY CANOVf
, ALAN JONES *

ANN MILLER
JERRY COLONNA ».%,

Sugar until 1750 was considered a '
medicine. *
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